
One Cent a Word.
for Each InMirllon So Kilrrrtlacment

tnkfffi for less Oisn Iff rent.
CASH miint amompMjr ll orilrra.
Address riRK COIJNTT PRESS,

Mll.roRK, PA.

TO IjKT on lower HnrfcirdHOURR cimtnlnlitff U'n rooms Now
otoiiiiInI lir Mi IlmkiT For imrtlmiliir
inquireof JAfJUH MuUART Y, Moutagiio,
N. J.

NOTICE. Notice Is him-li-

TRESPASS tri'spiwslng on the prvtnlfii'S
occupied by the uihIitnIkuiiI in lliiiKiimn
township, known n the Uuilmimu fiirin
for liiintliiK, flnlitiiK, berrying or nny other
purpose wlmtver In forhlilili-- under pen
BltToI the liiw. Any person or perwin
dlsolM-ylli- thin notleo will lie deBlt with
In the sovurest lnwful milliner.

Ueouuk II. MoCARTT,
July 1, 18(17. Lessee.

NOTICE. Notion In hereby
TRESPASS trrspussliiR on the premise
of the undersigned in Dinguum township
near tho Deliiwnre bridge, for hunting,
fishing, berrying or for nny other purpose
wlmt-fver- Is forbidden under pennlty of
the lnw. Any pi'rsm or persons disobey-
ing this notion will be denlt with In sueh 11

nmnncr ns limy lo most ctleetunl to pre-
vent n repetition. .

H. HTUBENlMtFr,
April 27, 17.

'PRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
I .L... 4 n tl.n o.. !.- -j given imu i.itk"v.imk uw"" """

em hnlf of the trm t of bind known ns thi
itritu li W. fl'l.........In Mlw.lw.lit...... bitPliluiiiiii in iuij, j.w. -

hip, for himliiig, fishing, or, nny other
purpose, niso inispnssmg on p,nm
In 1)1 ntinmn township, or, fishing In It Is

oruiuucn unuer peininv ox mi; mw.
M. Cl.KILAND MH.NIIR,

Aprl54m Attorney for owner

NOTICE. Notloe Is herebyTRESPASS trespnssing upon the pro-
perty of the Forest Lake Assmjintlon In
Lncknwaxen township, Plko county, P.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
nny other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der pennl ty of the lnw.

Ai.nxANiimt Hadiibn,
Nov. 83, 18t5. President.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated In I)iignuin
township, for any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, nnd all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. IuA H. Cask.

Oct. 24, 1WK.

SALE. A small fnrm located nenrFOR known ns the Hensel or
Keinhnrdt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of nil kinds. Pnrt Improved.
Title clenr. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box U Mllford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

John J. Vnn Sickle la buying tlmlier,
which he will have awed, nnd send ens'
by rail from Branchvllle stntion.

Mrs. Dlantha Losoy will bo removed to
the Morrlstown Asylum on Thursday of
this week-Franc-

Layton -- old five large walnut
trees recently to Andrew Yetter for $75
They will be rafted with others down the
Delaware.

The post with the ornamental bird at
the top, that has stood near the Hotel of
H. E. Montross for many years, suddenly
fell on Town meeting. It was much
decayed at the bottom, but If M.Lnw-son- s

horse hadn't pulled on It, there
would have been no need that It should
hnve departed from the perpendicular un-

til Al. did likewise.

Joseph A. Schooley of Stillwater Is on n

brief tour among relations and friends
in Sandystou this week.

The Sussex Telephone switch has been
changed from the residence of Dr. Hughes
to the Hotel of H E. Montross.

Mr. Avery, the genial attache of the
Hudson River Telephone Co., Is obtnlulug
consents for his company from Newton
via Layton to Port Jervls. He Informs us
that the people generally moot him with a
decided show of Interest, aud very little
difficulty Is encountered in obtaining
right of way. He will be working be-

tween Halnesvllle and Port Jervls this
week. As a representative of a fair deal-
ing company, and a gentleman, we bespeak
for him a kindly reocptlon by the people
along this route.

The Town Committee mot last Satur-
day at the hotel of H. E. Moutr.MS. The
"Boss" threw his hnrd-earne- victory to
the winds, and refused to qualify. John
E. Jager was thereupon appointed for
one year. Mr. Jnger was made Treas
urer at a salary $10.00 a year. I believe
this is the first time a Treasurer has re-

ceived a sulary in 8andyston.

The foundation Is being laid for an ad-

dition to the residence of Dr. Hughes. It
Is the Doctor's intention to fit It up as an
operating room The present ollloe will
come into use as a reocption, or ante-room- .

Men, like water, usually gravitate to
their level. So the "Boss" got to high
water mark when he became Freeholder,
gravitated to Committee this year aud
next it will be Poorinaster or Pound-keepe- r

Thus do people mark a man
down to cost price when they want to get
rid of him.

The horse sale of P rice Bros, at Branch-
vllle on Saturday called out a large atten-
dance. They make the terms aud con-
ditions of sale very easy for purchasers,and
have established a rcputatiou for honor-
able dealing that gives them a sure
market. The salos indicate a gradual
rise in the prion of horseflesh, aud that
tendency is likely to continue for soma
time to come.

The roads have so far been fairly good
throughout the valley considering the
time of year, but the road through Culvers
Gap has been, and is yet simply execrable.
The moving of loads was Imposhible, aud
traffio was almost suspended. The loss In
a business sense of maintaining such road&

is greater thau the cost would be to build
road that would be good all the year

rouud. Must people have run in this old
rut so long that it would take au earth-quiikra- e

tak e them out of it.

Tho Trout season open soon, ami the
it renins are In tine shnpe. If the trout are
only In Ihem look out for some big yarns
on the opening dny. Hoe."HoneBt John"
will give us a whopper on ontuhlng "suck- -

era" Just for variety you know.

At the dale of Tom. Pchnonovor'a per-

sonal property last Thursday It Is reninrk-e:- l

that' good prices were realized through-
out.

Lester T. Smith has rented the Alton J.
Renser farm for tho coming year, and will
sub let the dwelling to other parties.

N. 11 Hopkins' men are getting out a
big lot of line telephone poles In Sanilys-to- n

for tiso on the Hudson River line from
Lafayette to Mllford.

The Town Cotnmlttoe did some funny
work on the road business last Saturday.
It makes one tired to see a oouple of men
sit for an hour or two cogitating how to
vote to please somebody else, and Spend
half their time making combinations nut
on the stoop, or out to the shed. If the
angle worms hnd as much back-bon-

there would still be no difficulty In string
Ing them on a hook.

The lnnds known as the Peter Drnke
place will be sold by the on the
premise, at puhllo auction, on April SM

nt 10 o'clock A.M.
13. F. Drnkennil Clinton Rosonkrnnsiire

lnrlng tho pnlnt on the now storo nt H

grent rnt. Tho weather Is flue for the
work, and rapid progress Is being made.
When the grading Is completed It will be
the most Imposing building In the village.

Tho church hero has mnde an excellent
showing tho past year, as the pastor Is re-

ported as stating that there Is a oash bal- -

nnco In the Sunday School treasury, thr
pastor and sexton's salaries paid up, and a
surplus In hand for tho next domlnlo. Now
!ct us go at It with a rush, and get those
new stoves, put up tho tie poles and shedf
over them, fix up tho fence a little, and
paint the church. Then If there Is nny
surplus lot us have thnt cupola and bell.

MATAMORAS.

Rev Father Tries, of St. Joseph'f
Church, Mntamoras, left town early Mon
dny morning for New York City.

Mr. A. C. Patterson, of W'llkes-Bnrr-

Pa , arrived In town Monday evening am'
Is coll lug on his Mends In Miitainonis
Mr. Pnttorson hnd tho contrnct for St
Joseph's Church, nt Motamorns, and ppeM
some time In our village during Its eni
tlon. His friends are pleased to see hlr
looking so well'.

Mr. Ornu Sbny, who wns Injured
short time ngo, Is slowly Improving

Miss Nellie Lnngtlon, who has been on an
extended visit w 1th friends In New Yorl
and Walwlck, returned homo Suturdnj
evening.

A Variety Supper will be given at Ep
worth Church under the auspices of tin
Ladles' Aid Society connected with thi
church. A programme will be rendered
Price of admission, 10 cents; supper If

cents. A reduction will be made at thi
table for small children. A very plensnnl
time is assured all those who attend.

The funeral of Miss Zina Chnn took
place on Mondny evening nt the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Frank Chnn. Her school-

mates and friends assembled at 8:8(1

o'clock to pay their last respects to the
memory of the deceased. The Rov. Mr
Curtis, of Epworth Churoh, mnde a prayer
and the members of the choir sang some
beautiful selections. This morning nl

nine o'clock her remains were taken to
Ten-Mil- River. Mr. Curtis nnd some ot
her schoolmates accompanying the mourn-
ers to the filial resting ptaco. Miss Zlnn
will be sadly missed at her home and by
her schoolmates. She always hnd a pleas-

ant word for evory one.

Miss Minnie Van Akin, a teacher in thr
Matamoras High School, who has been
quite ill for the past five weeks, Is now nt
her duties ngnln this week. Mrs. C. Lang
ten, taught her room during Miss Vnn
Akin's illness.

Mr. Clarence Dalley, of our village, has
been appointed through Congressman
Klrkpatrlck a student in the Naval School
at Annapolis, Md. He loaves soon for
that place. .

A surprise party was given, on Prldny
evening, at the home of Rov. and Mrs. J
A. Wlegand, the occasion being Mrs.
VYlegand's birthday. At eight o'clock
the door bell rang and the good natured
pastor responded to the call, saying as he
saw the crowd : "I object to so ninny
gentlemen calling on my wife." A boun-tltu- l

supper was served, after which Mr
Al. Marvin, aotlng In behalf of the com-
pany, presented the worthy pair with a set
of silver knives and forks, au elegant cake
basket, and a silver oup lined with gold for
their little daughter, Marie. Mr. Wle-
gand said he doubted If he would ever have
a people with whom he felt so much at
home, and said there would always be a
warm spot In his heart for the people at
Matamoras.

Will Speldcl's new house is nearly com-
pleted and Is a credit to the place. They
expect to occupy It next week.

Mrs. Ketcham, who has had a severe at-

tack of the grip, Is Improving slowly.

GREELEY.

John Rosencrans left home and friends
Tuesday for South Dakota, where he will
uake his home again. We wish htm a
pleasant journey.

Ernest Klvlnert and Mr. Newman took
a trip to the oity last week and while there
Mr. Newman took to himself a gay and
happy bride. The lady was a widow with
one little girl. They came to their future
home near Glen Eyre, on Tuesday. Of
ouurse the young meu gave thoin a sere-
nading, but failed to make much noise.

E. Kleiner took a trip to Mllford last
Saturday over the old Turnpike road.

This week the Auditors are settling
township accounts at Rowlands. I. B.
Rosencraus has spent tills week so far
with them, as he has some township bust-nek- s

to nettle.

The fine weather still couttnues and
bluebirds and robins are here with their
sweet muslo. If tbey don't have to go
back It will be very remarkable.

W. V. Burcher's teams are hauling lum-
ber from his mill to Falls, to
build a barn for Mr. Garret Hart.

J)'v Bull.

f

DINGMANS FERRY.

I was In error last week, giving credit to
Sweet for advising C. Looking over my
file of the Pims 1 see the credit belongs to
K. P. U.

Ed. C. Emery, of Cei.tre, had the mis
fortune to cut his knee with a broad-ax-

while milking ties for (tnrret DriHlhcad
We hope ho will soon recover.

The hymn, "Shun Evil Companions,"
Is too seldom heard, and Its teachings too
seldom regarded, Tho sentl
ment seems to pervndn In I'nupno to the
credit of thoso thrifty people.

We coiigrntulnte the Pimss In Its new
devil. King Beelzebub could not hnve mix-
ed my Items Inst week any better. He
made E. P. U.'s Lnr.y John appear at one
time as a thrifty peddler trying to earn his
living

Sohool Report.
M1LFORI) OHADEI) SCHOOLS.

INTKIIMKhtATK PKPAt TMF.NT.

Totnl nttenilnnre for February, 42; nver- -

ngo ntUmdnnco. Bl; percentage of nttvn-dnnco- ,

boys, 01; girls, 11 Hoys present
ench dny during the month: Willie
Turner, Bert Qiilnn, John Palmer, Ein- -

mott Steele, Joseph Ltittlnioro, Ueorgc
Wngnor, (tirls present each dny, Jo?le
Beanlslay, Florence LnUlinoro.

Percentage In Febriuiry, spelling exam-
ination, ItiO words :

GltAUFt 1 Nora Deg.m, U1 Lilly Hour
lay, KM; Bessie Armstrong, Km; Josle
Beardslay, Ion; Frank Oohrlg, (W; Willie
Turner, H8; George Jennings, H; Ruth
Dewltt, IN; Helen Hurt, 1W; Willie Steele,
97; Bessie Vnnollndn, Hf; Florence Vnn- -

ollndn, 9Ti; Florence VauCnuipen. 81.

GltAliK 4, Division A Myrtle Ryder,
lot); Llla Rymnn, 100; Mabel Vnn Ktten,
100; Hnrold Armstrong, 10(1; Fred Wncker;
100; Arthur Smith, W, Arthur MeCarty,
9; Edna Lnnchiintln, W; Bert Qiilnn, 97;
Gouvey Emerson, 97; George Wanner, 1)7;

Florence Lnttlmoro. (Wj Clyde Klpp, 80;
Jno. Palmer, 72; Tom Steele, 00.

GRAPE 4, Division B Paulino Frleh,
100; F.minett Steele, 100; Smile Do Vore,
99; George Heller, 1W; Ktnmn Vnn Cniupen.
93; Jon Lnttlinore. 85; Nettle Newinnn.
78; Will Owens, 74.

Bataiiii Nichols, Teacher.

PIlOtAIIY UKPAIITMKNT.

Report of tliu Primary Department of
the Milford graded for the month
ending Miireh 2 :

Whole iiuinlHir In ntteiiilancc, boys, 81;
girls, SO.

Average nttendiince for month, boys, 20;
girls, Id.

Percentage of attendnnce, boys, 70;
girls, 73.

The pupils most nearly perfect In nt
tendnnce during the month were : Liinty
Steele, Ernest Kipp, Fred Kurtz, Michael
Scott, Mnxwell Armstrong, Tom Smith,
Archie Stcolo, Helen Heller, Hetty Una
worth, Prances Taylor, Pearl Qiilnn, Vlr-glul-

Mott, Mario Choi, Bennlo Roser
Lila B. Vas Ettkn, Tkaciirii.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Under this head we will Insert communi-

cations on current nnd polltlcnl topics
without being resiKinsilile for the senti-
ments expressed, nnd invite such discus-
sion as may lie proper and of general in
terest to tno people. kditok rHES8.

A Civil Request Deserves
a Civil Answer.

Llgnntor's explanation of the origin of
the phrase is correct. 1 was not quoting
history, nor desiring to plagiarize, so I
gave credit to Byron. Nor did I wish to
bring in tho Order of the Garter, ns that
hnd arisen In a noble sentiment; it did not
suit my purpose, so I used tho motto In Its
second sense. However, Byron in his
time, by reason of his splendid talents,
wns admitted to Court, nnd on one occa-
sion, after having partaken of a dinner,
and being flushed with wine, committed
a groat breach of etlquetto, for which he
was reproved, by using tho words in a
double meaning.

Reluctantly I wrote tho nrticle In behalf
of the children whoso parents do not soem
to exercise sufficient care to save them
from mortification, and from being ostra-
cized as If they wore lepers. So not to
give offense to such indifferent people, 1

used tho quotation. If I have opportunity
to procure a copy of Byron's biography in
which the incident is recorded, I will leave
it with the Puess for Llgnntor's informa
tion. C'.tBAll.

Hard Times Soshul.
Take Notis : That the young people's

society of the Presbyterian Meatin' hous
uv Milford air agoing to hev a soshul at
Mi's. Frank Jardou's hous Thursday nlto,
MarohSlth. Awl peoples air alt to cum,
and bewoar the following penalities, wluh
will be t trlckly imposed :

Fer WTlmmen No apurns, lo; hats with
flowers ore feathers. Sets; earrings (plate)
3c, earrings, (diamond ) Sets ; wool dross,
(old) 3cts. ; wool dress (new) 5cts. : Fiuge r
rings (gold) lc; finger rings (dlamjud)
5cts. j Trlmmud aperns, lc.j Bokuy (Kor-salge- )

3cts ; No glasses, let; Silk dress or
waist, Rets; eveuiu' dress, 25cts. j Frizes, 2
ots. ; Fancy hnre pins, let ; cide Koines,
lc. ; Borrowed articles, lOcts. ; pluged
tooth (with gold) lo.) stick pins, lc, Gold
chains, Sets; priutvd shoes, lo.. Bloomers,
$50.00.

Gents Waxt mustach 1 ct. ; scgnrs iu
pocket lot.; Plug hat $5 03; Patent leath-
er butes or shoos Sets. ; Bawled bed loots. ;

ore three for a quarter, dido mustach 4cts. ;

full beard Sets ; Blaked botes let.each
Lay down Kollars Sots.; Karylug Kane 3c
Button hole Bokay Bets. ; BUlckle Sute 25c
Borrowed Articles loots. ; Plugud teeth
(Gold) let. ; Necktie let.; skarf pins Sets ;

Cuff buttons Sets.; Hare partd In middle
Sots. ; 111 led shirts Sets.; Ejkstrys-Kolo- ou
handkurohluf 1 "seut" telling secrets 2 for
7cts. ; Flurtlu 2cts. each time; Spooulug 10

ets; chewing gum, oOcents; everybody
must eat with left hand or pay one cent.

Register's Ancient History.
Under date of March aud April, 1H57,

mention is made of the disappearance of a
son of Jumes Waddell, from a

farm in Blooming Grove, aud the arrest of
two Irishmen who worked for him uu sus-
picion of killing the boy. McUurk soon
after made an allegod confession In which
he said young Waddull had boon shot by
Kd Quick. The remains were found as
Indicated and Quick wos arrestod, but dls-ch-

god at the hearing, aud McGurk was
remauded back to jail as the murderer.

March 10, the C6uutry was excited over
the ruueut doclsiou iu the Dred Scott case.

A oornplanter, wonderful Invention, wa.
being introduced.

$50,000,000 FOR DEFENCE.

The Mnnrr lo Flu Frintiit at Ihn Inwrre- -

tlon f th rrlrint.
Wnslilnptnn, D. Coimress stnnds

ready to place Iho entire resources of the
United Slates at the disposal of tho Presi-

dent for the defence of the tuition.
Thoroughly nroused ns lo the danger of

further delay by tho conference nt the
While House and by Secretary Alder's visit
to the Speaker, a bill was passed through
the House apprnprinling .'iO,00(l,0(iO to be
rxpendeil nt the discretion of the President
for tho national defence.

This is the U'Xt of the defence bill, which
was prepniod in outline nt the White
House conference, and was Iti'roduced by
Representative Cannon, of Illinois, rliair-tna-n

of the Committee on Apprnprnilntis:

FErREWKNTATIVR CANNOM. OF JM.INOIS.
'Hp It enarter. by th Sfimtc nnd linuse

of Representative, in CongrertH asHcinhlt d,

lhat there in hereby appropriated, out of
any money in thft Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, for the national deienn;, and
for each and every purpose connected
therewith, to be expended at the discre-

tion of the President, ami to remain avail-

able until June :,o, 1M;, ..')ii,niio,o h."
What inilit be called without exni'era-tio- n

a tidal wave of patriotism Milled over
and through the Mouse. Nut a voire was
raised In opposition, nnd not a vote was
caataijHinst the appropriation. There was
cheering when, alter the roll had been
called, Speaker Iteed announced the result
of tho vote as follows: Ayes, 311; noes,
none.

Trlril to Hum Deputy' Hmim.
New Haven, Conn. An attempt wag

made to burn the house of Ieputy Sheriff
Wilbur at Waurerau. Kerosene was
poured upon the piazza and the torch

A partridge with a short. fue at-

tached was placed on the window sill, but
the whole thing miscarried. The .ire went
out and the fuse did not iqnite. 1eputy
Wilbur has been active in enforcing the
Sunday laws, and this incendiary attempt
Is regarded n the revenue of some enemy

Us 1mm
"AVER'S SATiSAPAMLLA haa be.--n

a household companion in ear family
for years. I tako it every Spring,

in April. It tones up my sys-

tem, gives mo an excellent appetite
and I sleup like a top."

II. It. W1LDEY, Philadelphia, Pa.

M SpPlH
Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of the eaniral.

located within one hloek of the White
House nnd directly opposite the Treasury,
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotel ry, renuirkiiMo for Its

Historical associations nnd
popularity. Heocntly renovated, repainted
ami pariiany reiuruisneii.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark aiiioiur the hotels of Wash

IliKton, patroiii.ed in former vears by
presidents and liijrli olllcials. Alwavs n
primo favorite. Hecently remodeled ami
renuereii iietur than ever. Opp. i'a. rt
B. dep. WALT Kit BURTON, Hes. Slgr.

These hotels nro tho principal political
rendezvous of tho capital at nil times.
They are tho best stopping places at roit- -

souauio routs
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.Q. DEWITT, Manager.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

OF

Real Estate !

The undersign. 't will sell the following
real eistiUe, ot which .Mary .Martens, lute of
the HoroiiKh of Milford. in tho County of
Pike, died, wird, by Public Vendue or
outcry, on

FRIDAY, MARCH IH, ls.s,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, in th
hall of the Court Himu, iu thu iJoroiih
or 31 n to i d. viz :

Two t ow n hit a in said J'orouih. an
Seventh Sirivl, No. 57 and V." K;u h lot
4 feet wide nnd ltyl t in d. nth.

TerniH uiado kriinvu ou tiny of wile by
II. MAM IIirilKLI,,

Kxeuutor of will, u,
of Mary Martens, dee,

Mllford, Mar. 8, Vs.

L A. VV. REPAIR SHOP.

Liicycl1y f
FOR SALE OR TO LET. BY DAY
OU WEEK.

REPAIRING ilono by nu exjicr- -

ienciM.1 mi'chiinio. t
IKS of nil kinds on liana.

Agent for the Celebrated Eltn ire,
Burckluy ntul Pyramid wheels.

Headquarters of

P. C. RUTAN,

Broad St., . Milfo d, Pa.

Carar U Caudr t'utl'artie, the nntut won-dtui- ul

ui di. ul Uitv ott v ,f tl.c uj-'- us-a-

ul en r Minn lo the lu, u l ally
and posiU .'fly on ki)tiev iiv it tti.o ixiW-U-

clraiibiiiir the tuiiie btsm. tiirN-t- ii lr,
cuie in unitciie, ifi r, I ui i:m (oi(i iii:uu
and biii.tiiHiita. ttuy and trv a box
Of C. C. t, frtfer; Hi, bit I'fl.m. hnklMUll
g'.ifcr,uy- d lo cure by nil Uru.

Reduction Sale
Great Bargains.

BIG CUT.
"Hang out our banner

on ( lie ontcr Willi," with t"

on it. We wish to
inoi hiiin to the noojilo of Mil.
ford thnt wo nro miikinp
sni'i I H nii redtteliotiM on our
entire stock of Winter cloth-i- i

T. This is n soft simp nl
tliissenson of the yenr, when
till of the coldest wenther is
yet before us hut we must
dispose of our Winter stock of
suits for men niiri boy before
t he senson is over.

$15 Suits now - - - $11

$14 Ulsiers now - $10
$9 " " - - $ 6

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front nnd Sussex streets,

POUT .1 Eli VIS, N. Y,

Hove You
Small Feet ?

If you have you run take nil
viintime of n misjudgement ill

inirchnsin;; we bought ton
many two and it half.

Seventy-Fiv- e Pairs

Women's Shapely Shoes

size TWO AXi) (VNE-HAL-

ONLY but. in all widths from
A to Ei;, and in cither laon or
button, we offer at u bargain.

A few were built to sell nt
2.(10, hut the bulk nro con-

sistent ifll.dO shoes.

Yont nioin; fok $1.25 !

Eiok at, 'em in tho window.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

WALL
PAPER.

We have it to ilenso tho most
fastidious. All colors, styles, fi;?

ures and prices.
It cannot bo described ; come

and inspect for yourselvos.
Other seasonable i;oods, stylish

and fhenn. Wo beat tho band on
groceries.

RYPwIAN -:--- :-

Z WELLS

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman train to Buffalo, Niag
ara I'alN. ( lia'il iii'iu.i I.akn, LluVrllllul
Cllirao ami I "liu-- mial i.

on sale al Port .TtTvis to fill
points in ih.. W.-j-- and Si 'il Iiwi-k- i nt lower
rales ihan la any olin-- llrt-clar,- s line.

Thain.s Now J.kwi; Pout Jkuvis k
l''Ol.l.llVS.

KASrWARI).

i. Daily Kkju-cs- 4 10 A M.

In, Jiaily 5 Ji "
l'i, Daily K.' i';it Sunday ti :lll "

7 : "
li, Simil.iv Only 7 45 "
its. Iliih Kic-i'- Siinilay.. 10 II "

i). Da.ly Way 1' rain i 15 P. M

3o. ' " a :ttt "
Daily Kxiri--- 4 "Ja "

M. mi inlay only 4 :) "
h, I) illy Kxpn s 5 31 "
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New and new

and ever new.

NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR

Hero are the nowcomors. Ther nro mnsternieoos nf TTIF.
MAKKH.S' ART, nnd wonders in tho matter of PRICK. They nro just
what we bnvo been wishing to offer you for some time. They will wenr
well. Wo recommend them to tho most

FASTIDIOUS.
We could fill a paee descantintr on onr footwear, hnt, snncn in limited

and lifo is short. Rend these facts, t
a H1H.

KITOl?.

IjADIKS' FINK YICI KID SIIOKS. Pennine ban.l.snwed In tbo
latest toes lace or button, tan or black, B, C, D or E widths; MEN'S
FINK WILLOW CALF SHOES, (jennino hand-sowe- weltM in the
latest lasts, tan and black, in O, D, or E widths, worth 1.00.

BOTH OF ABOVE! FOR $2.75.

YOUNGSTERS.
The kind Mint don't wear ont so ensily, you will find here in every

dcsiriiblo nnd oir (t Flinj e nt ntisfnetory jiricen.

CHILDREN'S pure Donffoln Kid Shops, sizes fi to 11, for 59o.
YOUTHS' shoes in satin calf, up to 13, for 89o.

INSPECTION INVITED.

SPARROW
Successors

77 Pike Street,

nnn come and feast your on the

Ik FRANKS,
to L. Durnett.
Port Jervis, N.Y.

We have just closed
our 6th year in Port
Jervis and it has been
the most successful
one of the lot.

Our January Trade for 1898 is
nearly double that of 1897.

This gives us new courage and we will
give the people of Milford and vicinity a

larger stock and still lower prices. -

In fact we expent to cut thing3 all loose this Bpring and make
our prices the cheapest on earth.

We have about 7 carloads of goods on the way.

All new and up to date.

Look out for us this SDring,

New York Furniture Co.

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
HKsr or WOUK AT NHOKT NOTICK. .

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & E FINIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to tlie question of a Btove will demonHtrate
fact that, a good stove in more of a oonHidora-ti.- m

tlmn nny other article of furniture. If you con.
aider this fiict. why experiment with some untried stove
when you can huy the D( KJKASH for the same money
or less than any other stove in the market. There is
but one genuine.

LUDLUM
A3 FRONT STREET,

Dr. David Kennedy
favorite Kemcdy
, AN P LIVER IHUUUlt.

eyes

& PECK,
PORT JERVIS, N.

HIDES WANTED Albert Ru
dolph will pay the highest market
price for beef hides, calf and sheep
skins. Call at the tannery on Broad
street nbove High. nov 19


